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Clearance and Acid-Stimulating Action of Human

Big and Little Gastrins in Duodenal Ulcer Subjects

JoHN H. WALSH, JON I. ISENBERG, JAMESANSFIELD, and VERNONMAXWELL

From the UCLASchool of Medicine, Los Angeles, California 90024 and the
Veterans Administration Wadsworth Hospital Center,
Los Angeles, California 90073

A B S T R A C T Acid-stimulating action and clearance
of pure natural human big gastrin (HG-34-I) and little
gastrin (HG-17-I) were assessed in four male subjects
with inactive duodenal ulcer (DU) disease. Disappear-
ance half-times for HG-17-I after intravenous infusion
(5.2 min) or rapid intravenous injection (6.4 min)
were six to eight times shorter than those for HG-34-I
(41.5 and 37.8 min, respectively).

Studies of clearance of synthetic human little gastrin
(HG-17-I) were performed in three of these same four
DU subjects, eight additional male DU subjects, and
eleven normal male subjects. The disappearance half-
time of synthetic HG-17-I averaged 6.2 min in both the
DU subjects and the normal subjects. These data sug-
gest that clearance of exogenous gastrin is not altered
in patients with DU.

Acid secretion in response to rapid intravenous in-
jection of HG-34-I reached a higher peak and lasted
longer than in response to an equimolar dose of HG-
17-I; the total response to HG-34-I was about three
times that to HG-17-I. During constant intravenous in-
fusion, acid responses to equimolar exogenous doses of
the two peptides were similar but the increment in molar
concentration of circulating gastrin was six to eight
times greater with HG-34-I than with HG-17-I.

Chromatography of serum obtained during infusions
of HG-34-I revealed no evidence of conversion to HG-
17-I, nor was there any increase in circulating G-34
activity during infusions of HG-17-I.

The increment in serum gastrin concentration re-
quired to produce half-maximal stimulation of gastric
acid secretion (D50) was estimated in each subject for
each gastrin from curves relating acid secretion to
change in serum gastrin concentration produced by in-
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fusion of these peptides. After instilling peptone solution
into the stomach, acid secretion was measured by intra-
gastric titration, and increases in circulating G-17 and
G-34 were determined by chromatography and radioim-
munoassay of serum. Increases in circulating G-17 and
G-34 in response to the peptone meal, taken together,
were equivalent to 1.5 times the Dw determined from
infusions of G-34 and G-17. Acid secretion during the
same time period averaged 55% of maximal rates. Al-
though G-34 comprised approximately three-fourths of
the total molar concentration of circulating gastrin after
stimulation, it was estimated to contribute less than half
of the acid-stimulating activity.

INTRODUCTION
Two major forms of gastrin, "big" and "little" gastrin,
have been identified in human blood (1, 2). Two linear
peptides that behave on molecular sieving like these
circulating forms have been isolated from gastrin-se-
creting tumors and their amino acid sequences have been
determined (3, 4). Human big gastrin (G-34)1 consists
of 34 amino acid residues; the single tyrosine residue
may be nonsulfated (G-34-I) or sulfated (G-34-II).
Human little gastin (G-17) contains 17 amino acid
residues and likewise may be either nonsulfated (G-
17-I) or sulfated (G-17-II). The COOH-terminal 17-
amino-acid sequence of G-34 is identical with G-17. Di-
gestion of G-34 with trypsin results in cleavage of a
Lys-Gln bond with formation of G-17 (4).

We previously reported that human G-17-I, porcine
G-17-I, and porcine G-17-II had similar acid-stimulating
action and rates of elimination in the dog (5). Human
G-34-I and G-34-II also had similar potency and elimi-
nation rates but differed from the G-17 peptides. G-17
peptides were metabolized approximately six times more

1Abbreviations used in this paper: DU, duodenal ulcer;
G-17, little gastrin; G-34, big gastrin.
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rapidly than G-34 peptides and approximately fivefold
higher increments of molar concentrations in serum were
required for G-34 than for G-17 peptides to produce
equivalent acid-secretory responses.

The purpose of the present investigation was to com-
pare acid-stimulating properties and metabolism of
human G-17-I and G-34-I in patients with inactive du-
odenal ulcer (DU) disease. In addition, the relation
between changes in immunoreactive serum gastrin and
rates of acid secretion during infusion of these peptides
and after a protein meal were compared. Finally, evi-
dence was sought for conversion of G-34 or G-17 to
other immunoreactive molecular forms during intra-
venous infusion of the pure peptides. Additional studies
were done to compare the metabolism of synthetic hu-
man G-17-I in a larger number of DU and nonulcer
subj ects.

METHODS
Gastrins. Pure natural human gastrins, G-17-I and G-

34-I, were the generous gifts of Prof. R. A. Gregory and
Dr. Hilda Tracy, University of Liverpool. They were puri-
fied from a single large gastrin-secreting tumor (3, 4) and
were free of contaminating peptides. Gastrin solutions were
prepared as previously described (5). The number of studies
performed with G-34-I was limited by the small amount of
peptide available (1 mg). Synthetic human G-17-I was ob-
tained from Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., Cheshire,
England.

Subjects. Four male subjects (mean age 49 yr) with
inactive DU were repeatedly studied with natural HG-17-I
and HG-34-I. None was taking drugs known to affect gas-
tric secretion. None had complications of peptic ulcer or
previous upper gastrointestinal surgery. Clearance of syn-
thetic G-17-I was studied in 3 of these subjects, 8 additional
male subjects with inactive DU (mean age 48 yr) and 11
normal male subjects (mean age 32 yr).

All subjects gave voluntary informed consent. The study
was approved by the Human Subject Protection Committees
at UCLA and VA Wadsworth Hospital Center. Gastrin
solutions were administered under Food and Drug Admin-
istration IND numbers 9598 and 10-872.

Infusions of human G-17-I and G-34-I. For studies of
acid secretion and gastrin clearance, the doses of G-17-I
and G-34-I were 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 pmol/kg-h.
Gastrin solutions were diluted in 27 ml of 0.15 M NaCl
and infused intravenously for 90 min by a Harvard syringe
pump (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc., Millis, Mass.). Only
one dose of gastrin solution was administered per day. On
each study day a nasogastric tube was positioned under
fluoroscopic control in the most dependent part of the stom-
ach. Gastric juice was collected by automatic plus manual
suction in consecutive 15-min periods during a 30-min basal
period, during the 90-min infusion period, and for at least
105 min after discontinuing the infusion or until acid secre-
tion had returned to basal level. Acid concentration was
measured by titration of 0.2-ml samples to pH 7.0 with 0.2
N NaOH in an automatic titrator (Radiometer Co., Copen-
hagen, Denmark) (5). Gastric acid secretion was expressed
as highest observed 30-min acid output during each test.

Blood samples were obtained at 15-min intervals from an
arm vein through a 19-gauge scalp vein needle twice during
the basal period and during each infusion. For determination

of disappearance half-time, frequent blood samples were ob-
tained after discontinuation of 200 pmol/kg-h infusions of
natural human G-17-I and G-34-I and 540 pmol/kg-h in-
fusions of synthetic human G-17-I. Blood samples were
allowed to clot and centrifuged, and serum was removed
and stored at - 20'C.

Intravenous injection of human G-17-I and G-34-I. On
separate days, each of the four DU subjects who received
infusions of G-17-I and G-34-I was given 50 pmol/kg G-
17-I and G-34-I by intravenous injection over 15 s. Gastric
secretions and blood samples for gastrin determination were
obtained as described above.

Intragastric titration. On a separate day, acid secretion
and gastrin release in response to a protein meal were
assessed in the four DU subjects tested with G-17-I and
G-34-I. The meal consisted of 600 ml 10%o wt/vol peptone
(Bacto-peptone, Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) in-
stilled into the stomach via a nasogastric tube. Acid secre-
tion was measured by automatic intragastric titration (6,
7). Blood samples for serum gastrin were obtained during
the .30-min basal period and 30 and 60 min after introduc-
tion of the meal.

Synthetic hum-an G-17-I infusions. Additional studies of
gastrin clearance were performed in 11 DU patients, in-
cluding 3 of the 4 patients who received the natural gastrin
peptides, and 11 normal subjects. Each subject received an
intravenous infusion of synthetic G-17-I at a dose of 540
pmol/kg-h for 40 min. Blood samples were obtained for
serum gastrin determinations as described above for natural
G-17-I.

Gastrin radioimmunoassay. Serum gastrin concentrations
were measured by radioimmunoassays as previously de-
scribed (8, 9). Antibody 1296 was used at a final dilution
of 1: 300,000 with tracer amounts (0.5 fmol) of mono-
iodinated 12'I natural human G-17-I. With this antibody,
natural and synthetic G-17-I had equal immunopotency,
while G-34-I was approximately 0.6 times as immunopotent
on a molar basis. Apparent immunoreactive gastrin concen-
trations in whole serum were measured with G-17-I as
standard and expressed as picogram HG-17-I equivalents
per milliliter serum. Because serum contains a mixture of
gastrins with different affinities for the antibody, total molar
concentration of serum gastrin could not be determined with-
out knowledge of the proportion of individual gastrin com-
ponents in the specimen. Under two conditions molar con-

centrations of gastrin could be measured directly and ex-
pressed as femtomoles per milliliter of serum. During in-
fusion of a single pure gastrin solution, changes in immuno-
reactive gastrin concentration over basal were due entirely
to the type of gastrin being infused (see below). These
changes were measured on a molar basis by standard curves

prepared from the solution infused, either G-17-I or G-34-I.
After fractionation of serum by column chromatography,
G-34 and G-17 emerged in distinct peaks and gastrin con-
centration in each peak was measured by use of the appro-
priate standard curve.

Fractionation of molecular forms. Serum samples, ob-
tained 85-90 min after initiation of gastrin infusions and
before and 30 and 60 min after intragastric instillation of
peptone, were chromatographed on 1 X 100 cm columns of
G-50 superfine Sephadex (9). Columns were equilibrated
and eluted with 0.02 M sodium barbital buffer, pH 8.4, con-

taining 0.2 g/liter sodium azide, and run at 4°C. Samples
(0.5 or 1 ml) were applied to the column with 0.5 pg
monoiodinated 'I-G-17-I as a marker. Serum protein and
salt peaks were detected by absorbance at 280 nm and
conductivity, respectively. Elution volume was expressed in
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terms of the distance between the protein peak (0%) and
the salt peak (100%). Fractions were obtained of 1 ml,
and 0.5-ml aliquots were tested for gastrin activity by
radioimmunoassay. Standard solutions of G-34-I added to
normal serum emerged with the same elution volume (32-
36%) as peaks of immunoreactivity obtained by chroma-
tography of serum taken during infusions of G-34-I. The
peak elution volumes of standard solutions of G-17-I and
serum obtained during G-17-I infusion ranged between 63
and 69%. Gastrin activity in column eluates was measured
by radioimmunoassay with a G-34-I standard for the peak
emerging before 50% elution volume. The gastrin radio-
immunoassay system was sufficiently sensitive to detect gas-
trin concentrations of 0.25 fmol/ml G-17-I in the final in-
cubation or concentrations greater than 1 fmol/ml in column
eluates tested.

Calculations. Disappearance half-time (ti) was calculated
for each subject after rapid intravenous injection of human
G-17-I and G-34-I and after cessation of intravenous infu-
sions (5). Basal gastrin values were subtracted and the
regression of the natural logarithm of increment in serum
gastrin vs. time was computed to yield the slope which,
with change of sign, is equivalent to the disappearance con-
stant (k,). Disappearance half-time was calculated from the
equation: tj = ln2/k..

The infusion period of 90 min was 10-20 times tj for G-
17-I, so that during the latter part of the infusion period,
serum gastrin concentrations reached equilibrium. However,
equilibrium was not achieved during G-34-I infusions, since
the infusion period was only 1.5-3 times ti. To predict the
serum concentration that would have been achieved if in-
fusions had been prolonged sufficiently, equilibrium steady-
state gastrin concentrations were calculated from the equa-
tion: A gastrin corrected=A gastrin observed/(1-0.5");
n = infusion time/ti. Volumes of distribution were calculated
as previously described (5), except that corrected steady-
state blood concentration of G-34-I was calculated from the
observed value at 90 min, as described above.

RESULTS
Serum immunoreactive gastrin during gastrin infu-

sions. Increments in serum gastrin produced by infu-
sions of human G-17-I and G-34-I were linearly related
to dose, but equimolar doses of G-34-I produced higher
concentrations than did G-17-I (Fig. 1). Equations for
the regression lines (y = equilibrium change in serum
gastrin in femtomoles -per milliliter, r = dose in- pico-
moles per kilogram-hour) were y = 1.15x - 1.3, r =
0.999 for G-17-I, and y = 8.34x - 24.9, r = 0.994 for
G-34-I. The y intercept of the regression lines did not
differ significantly from zero. The slope for G-34-I was
7.3 times greater than the slope for G-17-I, indicating
slower clearance of G-34-I.

Gastrin half-time studies. Gastrin tj values are
shown in Table I. Mean tj calculated after infusions of
natural G-17-I in the four DU subjects (5.2 min) did
not differ significantly from the tj values obtained with
synthetic G-17-I in the larger groups of 11 DU sub-
jects (6.2 min) or 11 normal subjects (6.2 min). Mean
ti of natural G-34-I after infusion was 41.5 min in the
four DU subjects. Mean data for disappearance of
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FIGURE 1 Mean plateau increments in immunoreactive gas-
trin (basal values subtracted) as a function of molar in-
fusion rates of human G-17-I and G-34-I in four DU sub-
jects. Plateau values for G-34-I were calculated from the
90-min value as described in the text; plateau values for
G-17-I represent mean values for 60, 75, and 90-min points
during infusion.

G-17-I and G-34-I after 50 pmol/kg rapid intravenous
injections are shown in Fig. 2. After rapid intravenous
injection, tj results in the four DUsubjects were simi-
lar to those obtained after constant infusion (6.4 min for
G-17-I and 37.8 min for G-34-I). The slight differences
in mean half-times in the figure and table are due to
calculation of mean half-time in the figure from mean
gastrin concentrations of the four subjects at each time
period, compared with averaging individual half-times
in the table. In addition, after infusion of synthetic hu-
man G-17-I, the mean half-times in the four DUpatients

TABLE I
Disappearance Half- Times of Gastrin Preparations

Natural G-17-I Natural G-34-I
Synthetic

Rapid G-17-I Rapid
Subject Infusion injection infusion Infusion injection

min
V. W. 3.70 5.59 6.36 32.3 29.5
J. I. 3.30 8.83 NT 29.7 44.2
L. N. 9.12 6.11 6.60 57.0 42.7
E. M. 4.57 5.21 6.36 52.1 34.6

Mean 5.17 6.44 6.44 41.5 37.8
SE 1.34 0.82 0.80 6.1 3.5

11 DUsubjects* Mean 6.21
SE 0.37

11 normal subjects Mean 6.21
SE 0.24

* Including subjects V. W., L. N., and E. M. Subject J. I. was not tested
(NT).
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FIGURE 2 Disappearance of immunoreactive gastrin after
rapid intravenous injections of G-17-I and G-34-I in four
DU subjects. Basal values were subtracted. Points represent
mean values for all subjects.

were similar to those obtained in the larger group of
ulcer and normal subjects (Table I).

Mean volumes of distribution of natural human
G-17-I and G-34-I measured after infusions or rapid
i.v. injections were similar and ranged from 10 to 14%
body weight in the four ulcer patients. Mean calculated
spaces of distribution of synthetic G-17-I in the larger
group of normal and DUsubjects were similar, 17% and
13%, respectively.

The mean ratios of serum half-times (G-34/G-17)
after infusions (8.0) and rapid injections (5.9) agreed
reasonably well with the ratio of slopes calculated from
regression of increment of serum gastrin on dose (7.3).
These three independent estimates indicate that G-17-I
is cleared from the circulation about six to eight times
more rapidly than G-34-I.

Acid secretion rates vs. exogenous dose and change
in serum gastrin. Highest observed 30-min acid outputs
during the 90-min infusions of human G-17-I and G-34-I
in the four DUsubjects are shown in Fig. 3. Responses
were not significantly different after equivalent molar
doses.

Mean acid secretory responses, normalized as a per-

centage of the highest observed response during each
infusion, in the four DU subjects, are shown in Fig. 4.
The acid secretory responses to G-17-I reached a

plateau within 60 min after starting the infusion. Dur-
ing infusion of G-34-I, acid secretion began promptly
but had not reached a peak plateau 90 min after start-
ing the infusion, and did not return to preinjection level
105 min after discontinuing the infusion. Acid secretory

half-times, calculated from individual tests after G-17-I,
ranged from 19.5 to 27.5 min (24.3±1.8 min), and after

FIGURE 3 Mean highest observed 30-min acid secretion
rates in four DU subjects in response to each exogenous
dose of G-17-I and G-34-I. Vertical lines indicate 1 SE.

G-34-I from 71.0 to 96.2 min (84.1±6.2 min). Secretory
half-times after low (12.5 pmol/kg-h) and high doses
(200 pmol/kg-h) did not differ significantly. For G-17-I
the secretory half-times were 24.2±3.3 and 26.7±4.2 min
at low and high doses, respectively. The corresponding
results for G-34-I were 87.5±13.7 and 96.2+11.0 min.

Mean acid secretory responses to rapid iv.. injection
of 50 pmol/kg of G-17-I and G-34-I in the four DU
subjects are shown in Fig. 5. The response to G-17-I
reached a peak during the first two 15-min periods and
fell to basal rates within 60 min. After G-34-I injection,
secretion increased promptly but the peak rate occurred
later, was greater than that achieved with G-17-I, and
persisted above basal rates for 2J h. Total secretory re-

sponse to G-34-I was approximately three times greater
than to G-17-I.

In contrast, there was a marked difference in potency
of circulating human G-17-I and G-34-I as stimulants of
acid secretion. To produce the same rate of acid secre-
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FIGURE 4 Mean gastric acid secretory response expressed
as a percentage of the highest observed 15-min response
during and after each infusion of either G-17-I or G-34-I.
Vertical bars indicate 1 SE.
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tion, approximately four to eight times greater increment
in the molar concentration of G-34-I than in G-17-I was
required (Fig. 6). Exact ratios could not be calculated
because the dose-response curves were not parallel.

Chromatography of serum obtained during gastrin
infusions. In all four DU subjects, serum obtained
90 min after onset of G-34-I infusion yielded a single
peak of immunoreactive gastrin, recovered with the
characteristic elution volume of G-34-I. Less than 1%
of gastrin immunoreactivity was recovered in the G-17-I
region. Similarly, 92% (range 81-100%) of gastrin
immunoreactivity was recovered in the G-17-I region
during infusions of G-17-I. The remaining 8% eluting
in the G-34-I region (16 fmol/ml) did not differ sig-
nificantly from mean recovery in this region in basal
serum (17 fmol/ml). Thus, no evidence was obtained
for significant conversion of G-17-I or G-34-I into the
other molecular form during infusion of either pure
peptide.

Response to peptone meals. Acid secretion rates
30-60 min after introduction of peptone meals averaged
55% of peak G-17-I-stimulated secretory rates, com-
pared with 6% in the basal period. Increases in total
serum gastrin activity in unfractionated serum at 30 min
and 60 min after the meal were 60 and 57 pg equiva-
lents G-17-I/ml, respectively (Table II). In serum ob-
tained during the basal period and 30 and 60 min after
the meal, specific molar increases in serum G-17 and
G-34 were measured by column chromatography and
radioimmunoassay of peaks with appropriate standards.
Recovery of 100 fmol G-34-I added to 1 ml basal serum
or 1 ml 60-min-postprandial serum was assessed by
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FIGURE 5 Mean gastric acid secretory responses to rapid
intravenous injections of G-17-I and G-34-I in four DU
subjects, expressed as a percentage of highest responses ob-
tained during infusions of either peptide in the same four
subjects.
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FIGURE 6 Dose-response curves relating acid secretion rates
to increments in molar concentrations of circulating G-17-I
and G-34-I in four subjects.

column chromatography. Recovery averaged 65±12% in
basal and 66±9% in 60-min-postprandial serum. Re-
covery of 50 fmol G-17-I added to the same serum speci-
mens averaged 97+8% and 87±6%. Mean increase in
G-34 over basal was 44 fmol/ml at both 30 and 60 min,
while mean increase in G-17 was 18 fmol/ml at 30 min
and 14 fmol/ml at 60 min (Table II).

The relative contributions of G-17 and G-34 to acid
secretion stimulated by the peptone meal were estimated
from mean molar increments in G-17 and G-34 30 and
60 min after the meal, compared with molar increments
in circulating G-17-I and G-34-I required to produce
half-maximal secretory responses (DD) during infusions
of pure gastrins (Table III). Estimated mean total cir-
culating activity represented by G-17 and G-34 were
0.88 and 0.67 X Duo, respectively, at 30 min, and 0.72 and
0.65 X Do at 60 min. Mean acid secretion was 55% of
peak acid output during the 30-60-min time period. At
both 30 and 60 min, G-17 appeared to contribute the
majority of acid-stimulating activity as estimated from
multiples of D5o present in the serum. The fraction of
acid-stimulating activity contributed by G-17 was esti-
mated as 62% when calculated from individual subjects
or as 55% when calculated from mean data.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present studies in DU subjects indi-
cate that: (a) equimolar infusions of human G-17-I and
G-34-I produced similar acid secretory responses; (b)
circulating G-17-I was a more potent stimulant of
gastric acid secretion than G-34-I; (c) the secretory
and serum half-times of G-34-I were significantly longer
than G-17-I; (d) serum half-time of G-17-I was not
different in DU and controls; (e) there was no ap-
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TABLE I I
Total Serum Gastrin and Gastrin Components before and after Peptone Meal

Basal 30 min 60 min

Subject T* G-34T G-17t T G-34 G-17 T G-34 G-17

pg eq/ml fmol/ml Pg/eq/ml fmol/ml pg/eq/ml fmol/ml
V. W. 30 16 4 194 99 48 180 110 36
J. I. 25 5 0 47 38 15 36 18 12
L. N. 50 20 8 78 44 14 86 72 15
E. M. 45 28 4 74 64 12 78 45 9

Mean 38 17 4 98 61 22 95 61 18
SE 6 5 2 33 14 10 30 20 6

* T, total serum gastrin activity in unfractionated serum, picograms G-17-I equivalents per
milliliter.
$ G-34, G-17, molar concentration of G-34 and G-17 per milliliter serum determined by Sephadex
G-50-S fractionation and radioimmunoassay with G-34 or G-17 standard.

parent conversion of one molecular form of gastrin to
the other; and (f) after a protein mealy G-17-I had a
greater role in the acid secretory response than G-34-I.

The number of studies with G-34-I had to be limited
because only 1 mg was available. This was the remain-
ing G-34-I which had been extracted from a single gas-
trin-secreting tumor by Prof. R. A. Gregory for deter-
mining the amino acid sequence of human big gastrin
(4) and for studies on the biological activity of this
peptide in dogs (5). Additional pure natural human
G-34 is not likely to be available in the near future, so
it will not be possible to extend these studies until syn-
thetic G-34-I has been prepared.

TABLE I I I
Peptone-Stimulated Acid Secretion and Estimated

D50 in Individual Subjects

Acid secretion

Gastrin
stimula- Peptone

tion stimula- D60*
Subject PAO tion HG-34-I HG-17-I

peq/min %PAO fmol/ml
V. W. 847 62 350 35
J. I. 878 76 22 9
L. N. 1204 40 152 24
E. M. 610 41 58 30
Mean 884.7 55 146 25

SE 122 8.7 73 5.6

* Estimated from individual dose response curves, A gastrin vs.
acid secretions. D50 represents increment in circulating gastrin
concentration required to produce half-maximal acid secretion.
PAO, peak rate of acid output achieved during gastrin in-
fusions.

Serum disappearance half-times for human G-17-I
and G-34-I were two to three times longer in the human
subjects of this study than measurements obtained previ-
ously in dogs (5), but the relative rates of disappear-
ance were similar. No difference in metabolism of syn-
thetic G-17-I could be demonstrated between subjects
with and without DU. The serum half-times of natural
and synthetic G-17-I in the present study are in general
agreement with those found by other workers who stud-
ied metabolism of synthetic G-17-I in man (10, 11).
Volumes of distribution were similar to those found by
Straus and Yalow in dogs (12), but were lower than
the values of approximately 20% we obtained previously
in dogs (5). These differences may be due in part to
greater losses of immunoreactive gastrin during storage
of dog serum.

There are at least three ways in which potency can be
expressed: acid secretory response as a function of
exogenous dose by rapid i.v. injection; as a function of
exogenous dose by continuous i.v. infusion; and as a
function of change in circulating hormone concentration.
In these experiments the potency of G-17-I relative to
G-34-I was approximately one-half to one-third by the
first criterion, equal by the second, and four to eight
times greater by the third. The duration of response af-
ter rapid injection was measured until secretion rates
returned to base line and therefore represents unequal
time periods, whereas response during infusion was mea-
sured as a rate, that is repsonse per unit time.

Since human G-34-I has a longer circulating half-
time and lower circulating potency than G-17-I, it is
reasonable to question whether conversion of G-34-1 to
G-17-I is necessary for biological action. Failure to de-
tect generation of G-17-I by chromatographic analysis
of serum specimens obtained during and after G-34-I
infusion appears to exclude significant conversion in the
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peripheral circulation. However, our data do not rule
out the possibility that such conversion may occur at
the target site. Similarly, no evidence was obtained for
conversion of G-17-I to G-34-I. Failure to detect G-17-I
in the serum of several patients while G-34-I infusion
produced near maximal acid secretion rates leads us to
conclude that circulating G-34-I was responsible for the
observed secretory response.

In the 4 extensively studied DU patients, the disap-
pearance half-time of synthetic human G-17-I did not
differ from that of natural G-17-I, nor did the disap-
pearance half-time of synthetic G-17-I in 11 DU sub-
jects differ from that in 11 normal subjects. In an
earlier study (13), DU subjects were found to be more
sensitive to stimulation by exogenous doses of pentagas-
trin than normal subjects. The present study suggests
that this difference in sensitivity is not related to a
difference in removal rate, but before this supposition
can be accepted, it must be shown that DU subjects are
more sensitive to G-17 as well as to pentagastrin, and
that this hypothetical increase in sensitivity to G-17 is
not correlated in individual subjects with disappearance
half-time.

Measurement of G-34 and G-17 peaks after chromato-
graphic separation of serum samples revealed that both
types of gastrin increased after a protein meal. No re-
covery of immunoreactive material with the character-
istic elution patterns of "big-big gastrin" (14) or "com-
ponent I" (15) was obtained in these studies. Our fail-
ure to identify big-big gastrin may be due to differences
in chromatographic techniques between the present study
and the report of Yalow and Wu (14). Our columns
were eluted with 0.02 M barbital buffer, while theirs
were eluted with 0.02 M barbital buffer that contained
2.5% human serum albumin. In our radioimmunoassay
we find that pure human serum albumin causes inhibition
of the antigen-antibody reaction but only at concentra-
tions higher than those obtained under our conditions
of elution. Component I might have been included in
the material characterized as G-34. When the incre-
ments in circulating G-34 and G-17 after the peptone
meal were compared with increments required to produce
half-maximal acid secretion during gastrin infusions, the
increase in the two types of gastrin was sufficient to ac-
count for most of the observed acid secretion after the
meal. However, there was the wide variation among in-
dividual subjects, both in their sensitivity to graded in-
crements in circulating human G-17-I and G-34-I and
in the increases in these components in the serum after
a meal (Table III). This suggests that circulating gas-
trin plays a role in stimulation of acid secretion by a
protein meal, but does not exclude simultaneous stimu-
lation by other factors, such as gastric distension.
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